LABUAN: Bank Muamalat Malaysia Berhad conducted its seminar on ‘Islamic Finance Management’ at Universiti Malaysia Sabah, Labuan International Campus (UMS-KAL) on February 17.

Acting dean for UMS-KAL Labuan International Finance and Business School (SPKAL), Associate Professor Dr Norazah Mohd Sulki, said the programme was the first organised by the school as part of its service to the people here.

“A programme like this is good to further enhance our knowledge and at the same time reminds us about our respective responsibility to learn and practise Islamic finance management,” she said.

She hoped that Muslims here, especially the students, would lend their support in dealing with Islamic finance issues such as interest (riba) elements in their daily transactions which is now being debated by the Muslims here in the country.

Dr Norazah said SPKAL would also organise more programmes after this to help the local community acquire more knowledge in every aspect of life.

The Islamic finance management seminar was delivered by Bank Muamalat Kuala Lumpur senior assistant deputy president and business development unit Ghazali Ismail at Podium B of the campus.

The other speaker was Bank Muamalat syariah department manager Mohd Izuwan Mahyudin who talked on ‘Interests: Its Effect On Our Daily Lives’.

The seminar was attended by some 80 students from the Labuan Matriculation College, lecturers and heads of government departments.

Also present were Bank Muamalat Labuan Branch manager, senior assistant registrar for UMS-KAL, and SPKAL administration and assistant registrar Mas Adi Alimin.